EXPEIUMENTAL RESULTS
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Result•

Bef'oxw. deacribing

e~focts

of' ditf'erent treatment• ·on srovth

development and diosgenin •ynthe•ia 1 it will. )?e vorthvhila to be

aoquinted with normal beh&vorial «rovth and
pattern in corrtrol

p~Bl'lt• o~

Ddo•co..-m

dioasen~

praze~

£ormation

and Dioeco£-M

compots:l ta.

:rn J!•pramer&,

:rate o'£ extenaion growth na well aa lea1'

f'ormo.tion was maximum during vegetative ataga (Table 1). Panicle
growth~ute

during

ee woll na f~t £ormation vna maximum (8~ to 1001-)

•~ly-reproductive

etaae1

wh~reaa

rnta of dio•s•DiD £ormation

vas maximum during TeGotative stage.

:rn

Jl•c.ompol!itp. (Tnbl.e 2) more or

1•••

AD

ident.ical. pattern of'

growth and devalopmant vu noted• ex.tenaion rate and l.c"-1 t'oi'IDL\tion
bein&' maximum dur.lng

earl~egetative

and palclo and h'ui.t

~oftl&tion

rate during earl.y-reproductive stoge (7S% and 63?~). Rate o£ dioasonin
f'orma.tion va• ramerkably hi-gh durinG early-reproductive •tag•

or

tl.Ji•

\

'

Pattern• o£ cheDB•• of' d.i:tt'erent biochemical parameter• o£

R•praze£& have been

~01111

\

in tab~• '• Rate of ohlorophyll epnthe•ia

was o"£ high · order during reproductive atngo• vherea• ohangoa
and TN cont&nta were maximwa during vegetative
'

•t~•·

o~

SN

In case o~

R•compositat aa in ~.prazer-j,~·chlorophy11 synthG•is, ctry weight
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accumulatloa
SN and ~ content•
~•re mnztmum duriDB earl7 ~•getatiYe
.
"

'
week, mecU.\111 and no awd.n aoti'Yi't7 and it .ta ill.t•re•ti.D8
to ncord
th• e1'feOU

0~

thea• awd.D like

obaQses and dioe.-utn

COmpounda OD

ez'OVtht b:J.ocheaioal

~oraation o~ R•pram-.r~ andB•compo•~s..

:-.~

PAA bad no •ppreciabl~ ertect on srovth behaYiour or
ond :lncrensed dioqenin a)'lltbe•is during early

·~.ese o~

R•Rt&Z!Ei

deYelopment

in lov•r ooncant~at~oae~ Higher oonoentrat1oD$inhlbited paaiole and

!'rui't 1'oZ~mtiou. (11~ and .36~) c:tur.bg eGrly-~produotive atQ8e and
.

aV&~MDted

.I •

dio•s•nin !'oi'IDa.tioD (Table 5). 4-cl (Table 6) 1 in lover

conoat&"at.t.ou,

or

.

~o

had ao , appreciable e1'1'ec*1 ezceptms iahibit.ton

paldol• ~ol'm&tion .by about 18" duriDB earl)'-nproc:luatin ataae.

Dio•genial •JDthea:l.a vu aupqted by thla treatment duriDg
Yesatative

•taae

ollly ( lll1d to aome nP1tt durJ.ng "arly r.,PJ'Oduof;£;y~

•taaa). Hial'i•.r .ccmcentrat.t.oD of' 4•01 remarkabl7 inhibited panicle

end f'rui 1J £0nla.tioa (38~ 8D<i 66~ "•peat:1yely) duriDa •erl7nproduotlve ataae and inozoeued~ a.o.~aenm ayntbesu 'only durJ.Ds
· Ye«eta:Uve

•t88'••

Latw devel~pPQtal
ategea or $hie concentration
..

•hoved steady· deol.i.De. a,s-n, in 1over oonceu.U..t1on a1ao he4 no
appreciable e!'.fect oa srovth and

dwelo~t · or

illcreDS!a« ot clioagenin •7Dthea;S.a

~

vesetat:l.ve

.!!•m:eer;!, ezceptias
~acoa

but £nbib:l.teii

' rell:larkably the ra~•• ot£ pauiclea mid huJ.t t'onzat.i.oza (38~ •d 6S~
roepeot:l.vely). Slisht !1~entation ~ · dioapnill aptheeia ·vaa noted
only dur:lDB Ye&etatl'M etas• of' higher concentration (Table ?).
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2,4,6-T, both in lower and higher concentrations, had no ef.fect on
grovth and development pa.ttern.e as well as diosgenin ayutheeie ot

J!•prnzeri. Panicle and f'ru1.t

f'ormatio~

vaa, however, inbtbited

(30% and Jl% reepectively) during early reproductivo growth' by
highor concentration o£ 2,4,6-T (Table 8).

'lb• eftecta o£ PM, 4•C1, ,_..5·D· and 2,4,6-T on pa.tt•rn ot'

chaagocs ot ohl.orophyll, dry weight, SN, erDcl TN and diosgenin during
'

. -_dif.fe~nt ciovelopmantal atages of" ,]2.prazeri have been ehovn in

.. .

,

...

.

'

Tablee 9, 10, 11, 12. Only during vegetative atage, all tho
'

.

biochemical pcramoterM iuc1uding diosgenin aynthesie increased.
Xn nearly all the treatments, dry weight ±ooreaee vaa concomitantly

aoeociatad with the inoraue of dioagerWi c~t-~t. A di:t£ua•d

relationahip with SN and

~oagentn

could be traced during lat•r

deYolopmentill. atagea of £111 treatment•• higher increaae of TN aa
compared to SR vaa noted

dur~g

vegetative stnBe ot all treatmenta.

It :I.a. to be 'noted• however, that decli.ning trends in almoat all the
b1ochemica1 parameters including

dio~~.

during later stages

o~

J

development became clear.

In caee

.or Jl.oompgsit&t as ill Jl•pra•er.i

a.wcin anal.oguaa had

no appreciable efZecta. 2n higher couoeatration
p~o~e

o~

PAA (Table 13 1

and fruit £ormation uas inhibited (lS% and 2J% respectively)

during early reproductive atage• _diosgoniD eynthes.ia being maximul

at ear1y vogeto.ti.ve stago only. 4-Cl al.so had no appreciable

e££ect on growth rate,

exoopt~g

inhibition o£ paniolo and

£ru~t

£ormat.ion (25% and 13% respective1y) in ~er concentration and

4S
leaa inhibition (2% and 13~) iD 1owu coD.oeDtrntion (Table 14).
Dioasen±m content waD of high order

dur~

and to e.ae extent in late-vesetat:lvo atage

early.vegetQtive atage
o~

lover concentrationa

high dioasenin content baing noticed during early-vegetative etaae
~ higher

concontratione aleoe which later declined eteadily.

2,5•D augmented ayntheeis of dio&genin

~

R•Pomeosita during

vegetative and later stages o£ development at lower cancentrationa
but inbibitGd panicle and £ruit £ormation . (J2% and 20~ respectively).
~

OD tbe other ha4D,

diosgen~

contont wae remarkably decrea8ed in

higher concentration of' 2,5-D (Tablo 15) dur.ing all the etnges o£
dovelopment. P~cle and ~it ~ormation vne inhibited in both
lover and higher oonoent~at:lona. fl.4,6-T had no ef'f'ects on growth
re. te ill both lover and. higher conceza'trntiona, exc<Jpting aome

iltc:reaae in diosseniD content dur.ing: early vetietat.ive atage
. (Tablet 16 ) •

Zn this contGzt

o£ auxin like

aynthosie o£

·~t

comp~unda
pioacpre~

could be mentionad that hish concentration
were

inh~b~ting

the ratee o£-dioagenin

epp. as aoon as the plants. entered to

produce their reproductive un!to·. On tho other hnndt

th~se

compound•

with 1ow concontrations increased dioegenin aynthes1s with concomi-

tant ODhanoement of extenaion growth. Non-auxin•, however, in a11
ceaea,

~

not demonstrate suCh

relet~onship.

Now, let us exam;ne tho af'f'ecta or awdna and non•cwd.Jls, on
patterns of."

Ch~ges

of"

biochGmi~al

para.meterii!J o'£ J2.compos:lta.

Reaults o£ dif£erGnt estimations hav& been entered ±n tnbles 17t 18,
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19 Uld 20. All the parameter• illclUdiDt; dioagenin formation £aareuect
during early and late vegetative otagoe in lovor ·oonoentrationa and

-.

of alao iD higher conoentratioQe iD oaoe on no11-awd.ns. Awdn•llke cotn•
pounds ~bitod dry weight, chlorophyll, T.N and dioogonin ~ormation
in. highor concentration•• Wi.th tho advancement . of devolopmontai

etages allX the paramGtera revealed a minimum synthesis rato and
even · ne~ative

values were not:lcod ±n high concentration of auxins.
conootdtan~

Dry veiaht i-ncreased w.ith

increaeo o£ dio!Sgen:ln • .And

in comparison to SN contents, T.N hcroaeed during early reproduotive

staae. lncreuee o£ SN ay.ntheeis was noted .only in higher concentrationa o£ non-awd.n and in lower concentrations o'£ nuxine.

:CUcra~ing

durations of' light end dark vas extended to the

plants Gnd

~t

vas

ettect• o£

l:l.alt~

~terostj_ng

to note that there were some convinciq

tr~atmentB

and dark

~d diODg~Din ~ormation ~

em growth, biochemical chengea

two epeoiee of Rtoscgreas UDder study.

XD Jl•JWM!::&t in almost Gl.l the

tz:oatmfJ~t•• nddi tional

light

(60 rmd 120 hours) I.Ulc;J. dark (60 and 120 hours) had induced eigni:f'icant

ODd reproducibl.o e£feots in increasing the arowth patterns
•f'

vegetat~ve

T

',

' o4

dur~B

~

, .,

stage (Tabl.o a·.. 21 .. ~d;~?2).
LGai' formation vas of high
.
·, .'

,.

_

'

order in both the duration& of dark treatments during vegetative
stage and a doc1in~ trend vas not~ce therea£tor. ~ both the light

.

trentment• an increnain8 ro.to o£ pmU.cle and £ruJ.t formation vas
notodJ wher.a.s .in dnrlc. treatments, rate o£ pnnicle t'ormo.tion

decreased

(22~

and 32%) respectively¥. Docraase ±n

, eynthoeia bGcnme clear only

aft~r

vegetative otago

~osgen±n
~

dark treatment••
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Xt 1e to be noted, hovevor, that dark opplicat1on to
incren•ed diosgenin

eyntbee~s

~.prazer&,

during the initial atege. In light

treatmsnt• thera occurod a etendy

iD dio•gentn •yntheeia

incre~•

but later developm.ntal stages rovoaled losoer oy.nthetic rates
comparison to vc.e;etativa

o£ development., Tables 23 and 24

~tage

the biochemical results

~clud~

~

o~

dark and light treatments on

,!2.prazer:l. All tho biochemical parameters, :tn.c luding. Clio8gonin·,
increa•ed during vegetative stase. Dry matter Lncreeae was conspj,cuoualy aeeociated with hi.gher increase of: diosgenin, in al1
c~U~e•.•

.......

:tn Ught trea.tmonts, SN cont•nt vae comparatively higher

than TN contents durinzf tbe vegetative otage. SN Fllld TN contents
j,Q

dnrk . troatments dearensod n£tor vogGtntive stage.

J2.oompo:d.ta (To.bl.oa 2.5 and 26) h1.gbl.ightod the enhnncomcnt

or

vegetati.ve growth, iiaiJjnly, duri.ng vegetative est'lge in both the

treatment•• Increase in vegetative growth

dur~

anrly ·raprcductiYe

•tage took place to n lesser extent, tn CRmparieon to late-vegetative
st~e.

An identic~ pattern o~ lonr £ormation like

in both the treatments

~na

vegetative growth

obaerved. Panicle and :fruit formation vu

remarkably high during early-reproductive staga (95% and 146t,h reapeotively) in thj,s spocioo when plan to were expoaod to an ncld:l. tiona1

liaht o£ 120 hours. Diosgenin
veget~tive

•spo•ure

o£

als9 increased

dur~

atage :ln both apecie&f on the other had, e. dark period

~or

gzo•pUDg

~ormation wca

60 and 120 hour• revealed no remarkable e£i'ecta

12~

dar~ees,

increase in iT\d.t formation w.ith additionel 60 houzoa

uhereaa reproductive unit•

~

additional

d~oaa

ot
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~20

hours were

ni~.

Dioegenin was minimum in darlc treatments in

thie species.

As rognrds bioChemical parameters,

ch1orophy~~

increased during early-reproductive etage and later
ear~y

content
ag~

poet-reproductive stage. Dry weight accumulntione

during

~creaood

with concomitant incrense i.n _d iosgenin. SN content aleo incroueed,
accompanied by tho increase

o~

diosgenin in comparison to TN

content during ourly•vegetati.vo s'!;age. TN content ,.,o.a noted to be
decreasing

n~ter

early-vegetative stage and continuod upto tho

late-reproductive atugo in both the treatmente and later increased
during eenile stage • .In dark trea.tmonts, all tho biochemical
parameters, including diosgenin, decreased except SN and TN

coritcnts, which showed a marginal increase during enrly-vegotative
stn~e.

Results o£ agronomical trials also revoalea eome clear trends.
The vegetative 8rowth rate of both the opeciee incrensed with
increase of diosgenin contents in all the treatments. In

~.prazeri,

extoneion growth at initial etage 1 wns much highor but dioegenin

content increased in

ve~otati.ve

etnge and later upto late-

reproductive stngee. And tho patterns of

dios~cnin

eyntheeie remained

correlated with the increase o£ extension growth. Loa£ formation
vas alf!So high in eo.rly-veg-etative eto.ge with

npp~ication

of'

P K
{Table 29i). In those cxperimonte, £loYer and fruite
00 0 300
were inhibited {about 25~~ and .33~~ during early-reproductive etag-os

NJ

and the rates of such decroaeo booamo diluted with the progreee
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of' developsnentnl stage~. In N150P150K300 treatment {Table 29 ii)
rates o£ extension growth, ae well as, o~ diosgenin ejnthesie were
less than that o£
(Tables 30 i

N300POK,JOO• Nl50pl50K150 and N300p150K300

nnd ii) treat~ents showed no appreciable o~fects

excepting increase

o~

panicle formation o£ 12% and

o~

£ruit

formation o£ 10% in N150P150K150 trentmente and n decroaee o£
in panicle £ormation in N300P150K300 treatment. In theso ~~o
trontments, lea£ formation and

voge~ative

3~~

growth were of high order;

but prior to eurLy•reproductivo etoge, a steady decrease was noticed.
Diosgonin ayntheeis at poet-reproductive stage nleo decreased. In
N150P150K300 , an :J.noroase of

30)~ panic~e

£ormation was noticed.

In aLmost all the onsea, chlorophyll synthomia in ~.prazeri

showed

decrcns~g

ratee right from lutc•reproductive stage

(Tables 31 i, ii & 32 i

1

ii).

Dry

weight accumulation rate increased

with the increase in diosgenin synthesis. The ratoe

or

\

SN synthesis

were higher during vegetative ond other stages in compariaon to those
of" Ti"l.

'Ihfl combination o:f NPlC which had been e tudied in

.!!• eompo!!i ta

showed a remarkable improvement o£ synthesis o£ diosgenin vis-a-vie
extension growth ae well as leu£ :formation. The highest percentage
300P0 IC300 (Tabl~ 3:3 ii)
whore noorly 51% decrease o:f panicle formation was notod. But
ot' nbout 20% leo.£ £ormation was noticed in N

N
P
K
revealed hi.a haet rate o:f dios~enin eyntheeis ('fable
300 150 150
33 i) where an incroW3o o:f ll~~~ panicle formation during early-

reproductive stag~ and nenrly 15~ lea£ formation during earlyvegetative

st~o

was registerod.

ordGr in almost allX
.other two

do~es

st~es

Diosgen~

5yntheais was o£ high

upto late-reproduotivo stage. The
o~ lea~

also showed a high rate

early vegetntive stage (Table 34 i

£ormation during

and ii) nnd to some extent

during late-vegetative stage. 18% decrease ~ panicle £ormation
wae noted during early-reproductive etogo o£ N
P
K
treated
300 150 300
plantJ whereas 12% incroaso ~ t.ruit formation durinG latoreproductive stngo was marked.
~ormation

~

N

P

K

150 150 150

treatment, lea£

was maximum during early-vegetative stage and increase

in panicle £ormation waa noted
only. Extension growth

(9%)

~creased

during late-reproductive stage

during early-vegetative stage and

diosgenin synthesis was also enhanced during the saroo etnge and to
some extent upto late-reproductive stage.

As regards biochemical changes
o£ ~.comnositu (Tables 35 i

1

~

di£forent ogronomicnl trials

i i & 36 i, ii) dry weight accumulation

wae noted to increase with the increase

o~

most of the treatments clilorophyll contents

dioegeuin £ormation.
inoreae~d dur~

reproductive stago oxcept in N
P
K
and then
300 150 300

ega~

~

early-

declined.

Soluble nitrogen (SN) content also increased more or 1ess, with
the increase of diosgenin and in all

cnee~,

SN wne bighor than TN.

Dry mattor accumulation was observed to be appreciably high dur~

enrly-vegetativo stage oxcopt in trontment o£ N

150P 150K150

w~Ch

alec ±ncreaeed during late-vegetative and early-reproductive stages.
But i t could be

not~d

that increase in dry matter accumulation vas

.
concomitant~y

associated with increase of diosgenin content. An

appreciable amount

or

increase of diosgenin was noted throughout

the developmental stages, eyen upto oenile stage. All the biochemica1 paramoters gradually docreoocd liith tho advancement of
developmental etages.

In experiments where systemutic elimination of reproductive
units were performed during different stages, patterns of growth
behaviour and changes in dif£erent £unctionnl pnramote£era in
two species of Dioscorea appeared

interest~.

Tho effects of removal of buds in

~.prnzeri

on pattern o£

growth rate as we1l ns on diosgenin contents were significant.
Removal of flowers (p~cle) had appreciable effects on growthrate and diosgenin content. But removal of fruits produced much
lesser effects on dios~enin contents and growth-rate (Tublee

39, 41). As regards

chnnges of biochemical parameters in ~.prazeri,

chlorophyll, SN, TN and dry weight
immed~ntely

after

37,

elim~ation

~creased dur~g

the periods

of buds and £lowers. During the

developmental stages, all the biochemical pnromotars and dioegentn
contents were loes. Increase in dry matter
associated with increase o£
(Tables

dio~gon~,

acc~lation

remained

like other trcatmonts

38, 40, 42).

In ca8e of ~.comoosita, moro or less, an idential pnttern of

growth, development nnd bioohernical changos were notcdJ extension
growth-rata and lou£ formation boing maximum during

oarly-rGproduct~ve
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stage. The rato o£ diosgenin-formation wae remarkably high during
early and lata

reproductiv~

atagee with elimination o£ buds and

rlowere (Tabloe 43, 45, 47). Fruit removal had no appreciable
e££ect.

Chlorophyll eynthesis, dry matter accumulation, SN and TN
cont~nts

wore maximum during early-reproductive Btago o£ debudding

and during late-reproductive etage o£ deflowering operation
(Tables 44, 46, 48).

